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Abstract 
According to Family Process and Content Model (FPC Model), Family is a Contextual and Dynamic Phenomena (Samani, 2008). 
Samani (2005) designed FPC Model based on clinical observation, family interview and experimental data. Family process, 
family content and family social context are the main dimensions of in FPC Model. Family process refers to verity of family 
functions to help the family as a system to adjust with new situations and needs. Family content refers to family possession and 
family social context defines situational characters and social values and beliefs those hold a family. According to Samani (2010, 
2008) three types of family can be defined based on the two first dimensions (Family process and Family content): healthy or 
efficient family, unhealthy or inefficient family and, Problematic family. The FPC Model based on three different family 
assessment zoom (Holistic zoom, Multidimensional zoom, and Pathological zoom) provides a useful framework for family 
description and family perception. 
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This article tries to describe the Family Process and Content Model (FPC Model). The FPC Model is family model 
based on family system theory and family conflict theory. Also this family model is a contextual family model. The 
paper presents the main concepts, definitions, assumptions and hypothesis, methodology and implications of the 
FPC Model.     
1. Concepts and definition 
1.1. Family Definition 
A family is a dynamic system that includes some elements (at least two persons) with a specific relationship 
(these relationships separate family system from other systems) and specific production in a certain context based on 
a social convention. According to the Family Process and Content Model (FPC Model), family as a system has three 
dimensions as follows: Family Process, Family Content, and Family Social Context 
1.2. Family Processes 
In FPC Model, the Family Process refers to the functions that organize the family. These organizational 
functions include family ability to adjust with new needs and adapt with new conditions. Communication skills, 
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decision making, coping, problem solving, flexibility, child rearing, parenting, tolerance, planning, leadership, 
assertiveness, perspective taking, and self-presentation are a number of these organizational functions to make up 
the construct of family process. In other words, the family process involves all organizational functions that apply 
by family members during life to manipulate emotional, cognitive, and social events. As studies have shown, these 
functions are key processes that enable individuals and families to cope more effectively with new crisis (Walsh, 
1996). Over the past decade, a large group of researchers has attempted to identify these functions and have 
advanced our knowledge of these functions (Beavers and Hampson, 1993, and Olson, 1993). Three characteristics of 
the family process are: level of complexity, trainability, and context dependency.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 
The "complexity" of the process at first depends on the number of skills that should be applied for using that 
process. For example, the problem solving in a critical situation is more complex than the toleration for hearing 
one's wife's new needs, because problem solving involves more skills, such as concentrating on the task, selecting 
relevant items, predicting different results, diagnosing the sequence of factors, evaluating different methods to solve 
the problem, selecting the best method to solve the problem, and so on. Also the level of complexity of a process 
depends on the content importance that the process is executed on it. For instance, spouse choosing is a more 
complex process than choosing a shirt, or decision making to have or not to have a child is more complex than 
decision making to have or not to have a new car. The contextual condition is another factor that determines the 
level of complexity of a process. For example, coping with a negative affection context or a stressful situation in 
comparison with a normal situation is very difficult. Also the process of communication with a new individual is 
more complex than with a friend. 
 Accordingly, three factors affect the complexity of a family process: 1- The number of 
skills involved in a process, 2- The importance of the content, and 3- The context 
condition. 
 
According to the FPC Model, the family processes are "trainable". The results of research have shown that 
problem solving (Dubow, Huesmann, & Eron,1998; Dupper, & Krishef, 1993; Gange,1980; Tisdell, & 
Lawrence,1988), communication skills (Weene, 2003; Cegala,2000; Leadbeater, Hellner, Allen, & Abner,1989), 
assertiveness (Ray, 1981; Lorr, & More,1980; Lawrence,1970; ), coping (Lochman, & Lenhart, 1993), self-
presentation (Hoffman, & Field, 1995) are trainable. Also the results of research reveal that training increases the 
quality level of the family processes (Sternberg, & Bry, 1994; Christoff, Scott, Kelley, Schlundt, Baer, & Kelly, 
1985). Finally, the high quality level of these processes results in better family adjustment and adaptation. This 
character lets the model goes beyond now to next by not only repairing families, but also preparing them to face 
with future crisis. In fact this model is based on psychoeducational principles by using technical guidelines for 
coping and adaptation. The third characteristic of the family process is context dependency. It means it may be 
possible to find some differences in frequency of usage as well as importance of family processes in different 
contexts. For example, the process of self-presentation and self-monitoring in individualistic contexts is more 
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useable in comparison with collectivistic contexts (Triandis,1995). Also the results of research reveal that 
communication skills style in collectivistic contexts is relational- oriented whereas it is task oriented in 
individualistic contexts ( Pekerti & Thomas, 2003; Burgoon & Hale, 1987). 
Related to "context dependency", there are two levels for the family differences as far as family process is 
concerned: Inter-context family differences and Intra-context family differences. The "inter-context family 
difference" refers to the family differences which are based on the cross cultural studies. For example, the family 
differences between Iranian and Canadian families are considered inter-context differences. The "intra-context 
family difference" refers to the family differences in a certain context. For example, the differences among Iranian 
families are regarded as intra-context differences. 
1.3. Family Content 
Family Content refers to the quality level of family in health (physical and mental), job, income, presence and 
absent of members, educational level, place of residence, age, sex, race, nationality, number of family members, 
relatives, investment, etc. The most important of these elements are demographic factors. Some of family contents 
are fixed or stable and some of those are changeable or unstable. For example sex and race are fixed factors and 
income, educational level, and health (mental and physical) are variable or changeable. Two characteristics of 
family content are: Context dependency and level of changeability. Context dependency refers to the level of 
importance of family content in different society or different situation. For example "the level of education" is an 
important criterion to choose a spouse for the most of Iranian families. In the other words, the importance of a 
family content is different form one context to another context. Also these differences may be finding among 
different families in a certain context. The second characteristic of the family content is level of changeability. Sex 
and Race are the constant family contents but the level of education, job, income, presence and absent of members 
and, place of residence are changeable during the time.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 
 
 
The effect of family content on family performance may be direct or indirect. The results of research revealed 
that the family contents have direct and indirect effect on the level of mental health of family members (Samani, 
2002; Liu, 2003; Young, 1986), life satisfaction (Clark & Oswald, 1996; Liang, 1988), family conflict (Boles, 
1996), and choosing spouse (Buss & Barnes, 1986; Kalmijn, 1998; Wong, 2002; Samani, 2005). According to the 
family PCM, the family content has a reciprocal relationship with family process. As studies have shown, family 
SES is a more effective variable (as a family content) on the quality of Intellectual abilities as a family process 
(Maranon and Pueyo, 2000; Forbess, Visconti, Bellinger, and Jonas, 2001; Burchinal, Peisner-Feinberg, Pianta, and 
Howes, 2002) Also the results of the studies have revealed that family involvement and support as a family process 
is an effective variable on academic achievement (Desforges, and Abouchar, 2003; Sheldon, and Epstein, 2001; 
Smith and Hausafus, 1998; Sui-Chu and Willms, 1996; and Tett, 2001). 
1.4. Family Social Context 
The FPC Model is a contextual model. Family as a dynamic system is effected by a variety external family 
factors such as: social, religious, economic, and political situation and crisis. These external factors change 
permanently so the family to adapt with these new situation (new context) needs some changes. Families should 
integrate their system with the social context. If families con not integrate themselves with these external changes, 
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they will be rejected by the social context. Therefore, the more integrated the family, the better performance the 
family will have in context. Family process helps the family for these changes. Sometimes family finds to keep its 
system has to change for adaptation with social context requests, and sometimes applies for resisting or try to find a 
new context to save itself (family immigration is an example for family reaction to social condition). Also external 
family factors could help the family system to prepare or repair its functions by providing social services such as 
presenting health and educational services, making new job positions and so on.       
2. Family Types 
Based on the family content and family process dimensions, we can identify different types of families (Samani, 
2010). Three general categories of family types are healthy families, unhealthy families and problematic Families: 
2.1. Healthy families: Healthy families have well processing functions to adjust with new situations and functions to 
organize their potentials. Also they have good family contents (such as job, good income, high level of education, 
high level of health, home, and so on). This kind of family, as a system, has a high efficacy for rearing children, 
establishing good communication, coping with stressful situations, solving problems, making money, satisfying each 
other, making decisions and so on. 
2.2. Unhealthy families: Unhealthy families do not have a good content and function for managing their problems. 
Indeed, the starting-point of their lives is wrong because they do not use the processing skills (also they might not 
learn these processes) to organize their lives and they do not have enough content to keep their basic requirements 
for making a family. 
2.3. Problematic families: problematic families are good in only one dimension. One group of these families despite 
having a good content (such as Job, money, physical attractiveness, home, car, and so on), are not enough skilled to 
use family processes. The other group is skilled for processing but they do not have enough content to process. 
Figure 1 shows the family types based on the level of family process and family content. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Family type in FPC model 
 
3. Hypotheses 
The FPC Model is based on five main hypotheses: The first hypothesis of the Family Process and Content Model 
is: high levels of family process and family content are most conducive to healthy family functioning, while the low 
levels of family process and family content are associated with unhealthy family functioning. The second hypothesis 
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is "families with healthy types will generally functions more adequately than those at the unhealthy or problematic 
families. The third hypothesis for the FPC model is "healthy family change their functions to adapt to developmental 
needs and situational stress. The fourth hypothesis is the optimum performance of the family the more integrated 
family. The fifth hypothesis is family type change during the time based on internal or external family factors. The 
sixth hypothesis is internal and external family factors can be design for preparing and repairing the family. The 
seventh hypothesis is each family is a unique system based on its three dimensions: family process, family content, 
and family social system (Samani, 2008).      
4. Family Assessment 
Family typology in FPC is based on family assessment. This assessment not only classifies family typology but 
also is utilized for a set of goals. As Josephson (2007) mentions, the family assessment must be able to recognize 
and describe family strengths and problems. Assessment in FPC aims at achieving the following goals:  
4.1. Gathering relevant and adequate literature to identify the determining factors that pinpoint and influence the 
health of the family members health,  
4.2. Determining the relationships among interfamilial patterns of interaction, C) Organizing clinical data on family 
structure, family belief, and family function,   
4.3. Specifying individual, familial, and sociocultural factors which determine the level of physical and mental 
health of the family members,  
4.4. Clarifying family problems such as: family process, family content, and family social context, and   
4.5. Preparing data for family intervention programs (Samani & Sadeghzadeh, 2010). 
5. Different Assessment Zoom in FPC Model 
The zoom of assessment refers to the power of assessment to highlight the details of a subject. Assessment zoom 
has three levels in FPC Model: Holistic zoom, Multidimensional zoom, and Pathological zoom.  
5.1. Holistic zoom of assessment in FPC Model helps the model for family typology. Based on holistic zoom in the 
FPC Model four types of family is defined (healthy or efficient family, unhealthy inefficient family, and two types 
of problematic family).   
5.2. Multidimensional zoom of assessment in the FPC Model reveals the level of integration and unity among family 
members, and  
5.3. Pathological zoom of assessment in the model aimed for family intervention planning. Different levels of 
assessment zoom in FPC Model are based on the efficiency level of family process and family content. These three 
levels of assessment zoom make a chance for the FPC Model to be a descriptive and prescriptive family model. 
6.  Instruments for family assessment in the FPC Model 
To assess the family process and family content dimensions of the FPC Model, Self-report Family Process Scale 
(SFP Scale) and Self-report Family Content Scale (SFP Scale) were developed (Samani, 2008, Samani & 
Sadeghzadeh, 2010). These two were prepared based on the definitions of family process and family content in the 
FPC Model and 450 interviews with married participants.  
6.1. Self-report Family Process Scale (SFP Scale): The family process scale composed 47 items with a 5-point scale 
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The SFP Scale consists of five factors: Communication Skills, 
Coping, Cohesion/Respect, Decision making, and religious orientation (Samani, 2008).  
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6.2. Self-report Family Content Scale (SFC Scale): The SFC Scale included 38 items rated on a 5-point scale form 1 
(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Samani (2008) based on an exploratory factor analysis on the SFC Scale, 
extracted seven factors: Job and Education, Time for together, Financial resources, Physical Appearance and social 
prestige, Physical/mental health, Location of living, and Educational facilities. 
These scales were aimed for family typology and family pathology (Samani, 2010). According to the FPC 
Model, the best family typology and family pathology will be possible when all family members fill out the scales 
(SFP Scale and SFC Scale) separately. According to FPC Model, the judgment of all family members about the 
quality of family processes and contents has important role in family assessment. Based on the FPC Model, a family 
is a system with a various perceptions and judgments those were made by family member. Because of each member 
has a specific position and role in the family system, a valid understanding about a family is depended on 
considering perceptions and judgments of all family members (Samani, 2008). 
7. Family Needs 
 It should consider many things to keep a family as a healthy system. In fact, family as a dynamic system should 
organize itself based on its needs dynamically. A family has different needs in different conditions (Artz, Nicholson, 
Halsall, & Larke, 2001; Skrypnek & Fast, 1996; Tomison, 2003). Needs is a measurable discrepancy between 
current and desirable situations (Altschuld and Witkin, 2000). Measuring satisfaction, expectation, required, and 
norm are different ways to determine this discrepancy (Artz et al, 2001).  According to the family process and 
content model, each types of family have different needs to be a healthy family or to maintain as a healthy family 
(Samani, 2005). For instance some families may need a high level of social services to find a new job (content 
support) or to learn how keep their new born mental retarded children (process support). The most of these needs 
can be responded by different interventions; such as adequate resources for child care, nutrition and health care, 
employment opportunities, educational attainment, stress-coping skills, family training, and family therapy. These 
interventions are based on family needs. Therefore family needs assessment is the first step to have a healthy family. 
Unhealthy family's needs are interventions those promote level of processing and level of content qualities for 
living. Problematic family's needs are only related to one dimension (content support or process support) and 
productive family's needs are maintenance interventions (Samani, 2008).  
8. Prescription in FPC Model 
There are three types of prescription: the first is designed for family training to make readiness in family members to 
face with new situation in next (preparing the family).Couple training to be ready to have a newborn is an example 
for this type of Prescription in FPC Model. The second type is developed for repairing a family to cope with a 
problem or conflict at the time (repairing the family). Designing family therapy sessions for a family with marital 
conflicts is a type of this type of prescription. The third type is developed to maintain or promote family balanced 
condition (promoting the family). Designing a family life program is an example to maintain or promote family life 
quality.  
These prescriptions in FPC Model are developed based on clinical observation and family assessment in 
pathological zoom. 
9. Importance Characters for the FPC Model 
The FPC Model has six importance characters those make it a descriptive and prescriptive model in family study. 
These characters are:  
9.1. Context dependency. FPC Model shows that family define in its  social context, 
9.2. Family as a dynamic system. Family changes during the life spam permanently, 
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9.3. Family system can be prepare and repair. No family is problem free, and these problems can be solved by 
family training and providing social services. 
9.4. Assessment zooms. The FPC Model provides three levels for family assessment from holistic zoom to 
pathological zoom. It makes a good descriptive power for FPC model. 
9.5. Psychoeducational model. Considering trainability of the  family process lets the model to be a 
psychoeducational and prescriptive model, and 
9.6. Comprehensive family typology. The model considers two orthogonal dimensions (Family Process and Family 
Content) for family typology. 
In sum, the FPC Model is an efficient model for family studies. As FPC Model is a psycholeducational model, it 
makes a possible for prescription, and as it considers family social context as an important dimension to study 
family performance, it is a contextual model. Also this model presents different levels for family assessment to 
describe a family.      
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